Updates to the 2009 World Guide to Covered Bridges  
(as of February 19, 2020)

Most recent entries are shown in red.

Alabama

Page 1, Calhoun County, update coordinates
01-08-01 Coldwater Bridge Coordinates - N33° 36.46' W85° 49.00'

Page 2, Cullman County, revised directions (added May 25, 2012)
01-22-01 Clarkson or Legg Bridge
6.8 miles west of jct I-65 on US278 (Exit 308) then 0.6 miles right on CR1117 and 0.7 miles left on bypassed section of CR1043 in park. (On East side of road). Closed. (NR) N34° 12.47' W086° 59.47'

Page 2, Sumter County, correct route number, US1 should be US11 (added May 23, 2013)
01-60-01 Alamuchee or Bellamy Bridge
0.6 miles north of jct AL28 on west side of US11 on University of West Alabama campus. N32° 35.70' W088° 11.20'

Page 2, Talladega County, revised directions (added May 25, 2012)
01-61-01 Kymulga Bridge
1.8 miles east of jct US231/280 on AL76, then 3.8 miles left on Forest Hills Drive (CR180), then 3.7 miles right on Kymulga Grist Mill Rd. (CR180) and just left on abandoned road at Kymulga Mill Park North-northeast of Childersburg. Closed. (NR) N33° 20.057' W086° 17.999'

California

Page 3, Butte County, delete 05-04-01, the Honey Run Bridge. It was consumed by a wildfire on November 8, 2018. (added November 10, 2018)

Page 3, Humboldt County, update truss types (added August 22, 2017)
05-12-02 Berta's Ranch 1 span 52' 1936 Queen
05-12-05 Zane's Ranch 1 span 52' 1937 Queen

Page 4, Placer County, add (added November 10, 2014)
05-31-08 Meadow Vista Wooley Creek Simpson Ranch or Foothill Roots Farm 1 22' King
Northeast of Meadow Vista. 0.85 miles northeast from jct with Combie Rd. on Placer Hills Rd. in Meadow Vista, then 200' on walking trail on the northwest side of the road to the bridge. N39 00.60 W121 00.67
Connecticut

Page 5, Middlesex County, bridge rebuilt and renumbered (added May 25, 2012)
07-04-01#2 Comstock Bridge Built - 2011

Page 6, Middlesex County, bridge rebuilt and renumbered (added May 25, 2012)
07-04-P1#2 Comstock Bridge Built - 2011

Page 6, New London County, add (added September 13, 2015)
07-06-21 Norwich stream Gold Mine 1 60’ 2015 Town
128 Wawecus Hill Road, Norwich. Private, ask permission before visiting. N41° 31.154 W72° 07.636

Page 6, Windham County, add (added July 7, 2013)
07-08-16 Brooklyn Blackwell Brook Blackwell Brook 1 35’ 2010 Howe
1.1 miles west of CT 169 on US 6 (Hartford Rd.), then 1.2 miles right on Laurel Hill Rd., then 0.1 miles left on Fitzgerald Rd. Northwest of Brooklyn. N41° 47.883 W71° 58.915

Georgia

Page 7, Banks County, update directions (added April 27, 2013)
10-06-06#2 Lula or Blind Susie or Hyder or Garrison Bridge
3.0 miles east of jct GA52 on GA51, then 1.1 miles right on west side of Antioch Rd. Bridge is in woods on right. Closed, private. Note: Property is posted “No Trespassing” N34° 21.57’ W083° 38.48’

Page 7, Bartow County, update directions (added May 25, 2012)
10-08-01 Lowry or Euharlee Creek Bridge
0.7 miles west of Stilesboro on GA113, then 4 miles right on Covered Bridge Rd. Bridge is on east side of Covered Bridge Rd. Closed. N34° 08.58’ W084° 55.87’

Page 10, Oconee County, update directions (added April 27, 2013)
10-108-01 Elder’s Mill or Rose Creek Bridge
5.7 miles southeast of jct US129/441 at Watkinsville on GA15 (Greensboro Hwy), then 0.7 miles right on Elder Mill Rd. South-southeast of Watkinsville. (NR) N33° 48.157’ W083° 21.826’

Page 10, Oglethorpe County, clarify directions (added May 25, 2012)
10-109-01 Big Clouds Creek Bridge
7.2 miles north of jct US78 on GA22, then 1.6 miles left on Smithsonia Rd., bearing right at ‘Y’ at 0.6 miles, then 0.1 miles right on Chandler/Silver Rd. Southeast of Smithsonia. Rehabilitated 1998. (NR) N33° 59.16’ W083° 08.01’

Illinois

Page 11, Bureau County, update directions
13-16-01 Red Bridge
0.7 miles north of jct I-80 on IL26 (exit 56), then 0.6 miles left on County road 1990 E (becomes 1950 E). North of Princeton. (NR) N41° 24.99’ W089° 28.71’

Page 11, Cumberland County, add (added April 9, 2016)
13-18-01#2 Greenup Embarras River Jackson 1 200’ 2000 Multiple King with Arch
1.5 miles west of Greenup on Cumberland Road. N39° 14.33’ W088° 11.24’
Page 11, Kendall County, Illinois, add (added February 19, 2020)

13-47-02 Newark creek Stickleback 1 45' 2020 Town
2.3 miles north of IL71 and Newark on Johnson St. (becomes Fox River Rd.), then 0.2 miles right on Fox
River Dr., then 0.7 miles left on IL31 (Bridge St. / Millington Rd.), then 1.0 miles right on Finnie Rd. to
#9200. N41° 35.155' W088° 35.325'

Page 12, Knox County, update coordinates (added September 3, 2018)

13-48-01#2 Wolf Bridge, N40° 51.394' W090° 06.603'

Page 12, Shelby County, update directions, east of IL 128, not west. (added May 2, 2014)

13-87-01 Thompson Mill Bridge
2.4 miles east of IL128 and Cowden on CR11, then 0.9 miles left on west side of bypassed section of
unnamed road. East-northeast of Cowden. Closed. (NR) N39° 15.50' W088° 49.12'

Indiana

Page 14, Carroll County, bridge no longer closed (added May 25, 2012)

14-08-01 Adams Mill Bridge
0.5 miles north of IN75 on Meridan Rd. to Cutler, then 0.8 miles right on CR500S and 0.5 miles left on

Page 16, Fountain County, update coordinates

14-23-01 Wallace Bridge Coordinates - N39° 59.10', W087° 08.68'

Page 18, Hamilton County, update coordinates (added March 25, 2016)

14-29-02 Cedar Chapel Bridge Coordinates - N39° 58.916', W086° 01.839'

Page 20, Monroe County, add (added June 5, 2019)

14-53-15 Bean Blossom Beanblossom Creek Cedar Ford 1 2019 Burr
0.2 miles from I-69 exit 120A on IN46, then 0.1 miles right on Monroe St., then 0.2 miles right on E Gourley
Pk., then 1.1 miles right on Arlington Rd., then 5.3 miles right at a Y on Maple Grove Rd., where it meets
Delap Rd. the bridge is to the right. N39° 15.980' W86° 34.122'

Page 26, Change "Perry County and Starke County" to "Perry County and Spencer County"

Page 29, Rush County, add

14-70-07#2 Orange Flatrock River Moscow 2 335' 2010 Burr arch
3.2 miles west of IN3 on IN244, then left 0.4 miles on S500W, right 1.2 miles on Skating Rink Rd.
(CR840S), then just right on CR900S. N39° 29.10' W85° 33.30'

Iowa

Page 31, Madison County, correct spelling of name (added March 28, 2014)

15-61-02 Cutler or Donahoe Bridge

Kentucky

Page 34, Greenup County, bridge rebuilt, add "#2" to World Guide number 17-45-01 (added December 2, 2012); correct
GPS coordinates (added January 26, 2015)

17-45-01#2 Bennett Mill Built 2004, Coordinates - N38° 25.89' W082° 53.71'
Page 35, Mason County, delete the Valley Pike Bridge, 17-81-02. It was dismantled after flood damage on April 27, 2018. (added May 10, 2018)

Page 35, Robertson County, correct construction date (added May 9, 2016)

17-101-01 Johnson Creek Built 1882

Maine

Page 36, Lincoln County, add (added October 17, 2018)

19-08-P06 Alna Trout Brook Trout Brook 1 40' 2018 Boxed Howe Pony
7.8 miles north of jct of US 1 on ME218 to crossing of railroad right-of-way near intersection of Peaslee Road. Then 1000 feet left along the Wiscasset, Waterville & Farmington Railway right-of-way. N44°06.21' W069°37.07'

Page 36, Oxford County, correct coordinates (added July 26, 2013)

19-09-01 Lovejoy Bridge Coordinates - N44° 35.60' W070° 44.00''

Page 37, Oxford County, correct coordinates (added July 26, 2013)

19-09-02 Hemlock Bridge Coordinates - N44° 04.76' W070° 54.23'

Page 37, Oxford County, correct coordinates (added July 26, 2013)

19-09-04 Sunday River Bridge Coordinates - N44° 29.53' W070° 50.59'

Maryland

Page 39, Frederick County, update bridge number and construction date, bridge razed and rebuilt (updated February 22, 2017)

20-10-02#2 Roddy Road Bridge Built - 2017

Massachusetts

Page 41, Middlesex County, add

21-09-01#3 Pepperell Nashua River Pepperell 1 108’ 2010 Pratt variation
0.8 miles east of MA111 on MA113 in Pepperell, then 0.2 miles left on Groton Rd. N42 40.18 W71 34.51

Michigan

Page 41, Ionia County, delete, lost to arson on July 7, 2013 (added July 7, 2013)

22-34-01 White's Bridge

New Hampshire

Page 48, Grafton County, update the directions (added July 28, 2018)

29-05-07#2 Turkey Jim Bridge
0.8 miles west of jct I-93 on NH49 (Exit 28), then 0.4 miles right at Branch Brook Campground. Ask at office.

Page 50, Grafton County, update the directions (added July 28, 2018)

29-05-112 Squam River Bridge
2 miles northeast from NH132 on US3, then 0.1 miles right on River St.
Page 51, Merrimack County, update the directions (added July 28, 2018)

29-07-08  Rowell Bridge
2.5 miles west of I-89 (Exit 6) on NH127, then just right on Clement Hill Rd

Page 52, Sullivan County, update the directions (added July 28, 2018)

29-10-03#2  Pier Railroad or Chandler Station Bridge
2.4 miles west of jct NH10 and Newport on NH11/103, then 1.2 miles left on north side of Chandler Mill Rd.

Page 52, Sullivan County, update the directions (added July 28, 2018)

29-10-04#2  Wright Railroad Bridge
2.4 miles west of jct NH10 and Newport on NH11/103, then 2.0 miles left on north side of Chandler Mill Rd. to right-of-way access on north side of road, walk 0.4 miles west on abandoned railroad right-of-way. (Part of bicycle trail).

Page 53, Sullivan County, update the directions (added July 28, 2018)

29-10-08  Meriden or Mill Bridge
0.9 miles northwest of NH120 and main intersection in Meriden on Main St., then 0.1 miles left on Colby Hill Rd. Northwest of Meriden.

Page 53, Sullivan County, update the directions (added July 28, 2018)

29-10-10  Blow-Me-Down or Bayliss Bridge
4.0 miles north of the Cornish-Windsor Bridge on NH12A, then 0.4 miles right on Mill Rd.

---

**New York**

Page 55, Delaware County, remove, destroyed by floodwaters from Hurricane Irene August 28, 2011

32-13-05  Tuscarora Club or Demis

Page 55, Delaware County, add (added May 24, 2013)

32-13-05#2  Middletown Tuscarora Club Mill Brook 1 24' 2012 King
2.2 miles southwest of jct NY30 and Margaretville on NY28, then 0.3 miles left and 0.3 miles right on NYC road along Pepacton Reservoir, 2.8 miles left on Mill Brook Rd. to D.L. Reese mailbox, walk 0.1 miles right. Private. Request permission at lodge 2.0 miles ahead on left. N42° 05.22' W074° 41.46'

Page 56, Saratoga County, correct construction date (added January 10, 2014)

32-46-01  Copeland Bridge  Built - 1879

Page 57, Schoharie County, remove, destroyed by floodwaters from Hurricane Irene August 28, 2011

32-48-01  Blenheim Bridge

Page 57, Schoharie County, add (added October 17, 2018)

32-48-01#2  Blenheim Schoharie Creek Blenheim 1 228' 2018 Burr
0.3 miles east of CR31 and North Blenheim on NY30, then 0.1 miles right on bypassed section of NY30. N42° 28.32' W074° 26.50'

Page 57, Sullivan County, correct coordinates (added May 24, 2013)

32-53-01  Halls Mills Bridge  Coordinates - N41° 53.42' W074° 35.40'

Page 58, Ulster County, correct construction date (added January 10, 2014) and update the directions since the site is no longer a NY State University campus. (added February 19, 2017)

32-56-05  Ashokan or Turnwood Bridge  Built - 1885 (M1930)
1.5 miles northeast of NY213 and Olivebridge on NY28A, then 1.0 miles right on Beaverkill Rd. to main gate of The Ashokan Center, then 0.1 miles right to parking area and walk 0.5 miles south. East of Olivebridge. (NR) N41° 55.673' W074° 11.755'
North Carolina

Page 60, Macon County, correct World Guide Number
33-57-02  Will Henry Stevens Bridge

Ohio

Page 60, Adams County, update coordinates (added May 5, 2017)
35-01-02  Harshaville Bridge  N38° 54.47'  W083° 32.62'

Page 66, Carroll County, update directions (added April 1, 2015)
35-10-14  Blue Bird Farm Bridge
0.1 miles southwest of Main St. in Carrollton on South Lisbon St., then 0.6 miles left on 3rd St. SE (becomes Alamo Rd.) to 190 Alamo Rd. on left (Blue Bird Farm). Park at the end of the driveway and follow trail to the bridge. Trail open dawn to dusk.

Page 67, Columbian County, bridge replaced, delete 35-15-02 and add 35-15-02#2  (added October 3, 2018)
35-15-02#2  Center West Fork Little Beaver Creek Jim McClellan  1 53’ 2017  Multiple King
1.6 miles west of jct OH164 on OH518, then 1.4 miles right on Trinity Church Rd. (TR756) and walk 0.1 miles right on McClellan Rd. (TR871-Sec 32). Replaced historic covered bridge built in 1879.  N40° 43.73’  W080° 50.13’.

Page 72, Geauga County, add (added July 7, 2013)
35-28-04  Middlefield Maple Highlands Trail East Branch of the Cuyahoga River  1 2013 Pratt
2.0 miles north of Middlefield on OH 608, then 0.8 miles left on Burton-Windsor Rd. (CR 14) to Burton Station, then walk 0.4 miles right on Maple Highlands Rail-Trail.

Page 72, Greene County, update directions and coordinates  (added June 18, 2013)
35-29-01  Cemetery Road or Yellow Springs or Glen Helen
0.3 miles southwest of jct OH343 on US68 in Yellow Springs, then 0.9 miles left on Corry St. and 0.7 miles left on Grinnell Rd. (CR27) on Glen Helen Nature Preserve. Park at gate on right and walk 300’ to bridge. 1 mile south of Yellow Springs.  N39° 47.12’  W083° 52.68

Page 73, Greene County, update bridge number and construction date, bridge razed and rebuilt  (updated January 9, 2014)
35-29-16#2  Charlton Mill Bridge  Built - 2013

Page 73, Greene County, add a new bridge in Yellow Springs, Greene County, Ohio, built by R.G. Zachrich Construction. (added June 3, 2014)
35-29-109  Yellow Springs trail Richard P. Eastman or Hyde Road  1  77’ 2014  Howe
1.6 miles south of US68 at Yellow Springs on Corry St., then just left on Hyde Road.

Page 73, Guernsey County, update coordinates
35-30-12  Armstrong or Clio Bridge  Coordinates - N40º 02.21’  W081º 35.27’

Page 74, Hancock County, add  (added January 25, 2016)
35-32-21  Marion Blanchard River Blanchard River  1 125’ 2009 Pratt
5 miles east of Findlay on OH 568, then just right on TR 241.  N41° 02.10’  W83° 33.85’

Page 74, Holmes County, add
35-38-04  Walnut Creek  Walnut Creek Stutzman’s Crossing  1 56’ 2009  Multiple Kingpost
0.7 miles south of OH515 and Walnut Creek Village on CR145.  N40° 31.89’  W081° 43.09’
Page 74, Jackson County, update directions and coordinates, bridge moved May 2011 (added July 28, 2012)

35-40-11 Milton dry land Buckeye Furnace 1 59’ 1871 (M2011) Smith
4.0 miles east of jct OH327 on OH124, then 2.0 miles right on Buckeye Furnace Rd. (CR58) and 0.7 miles right on Buckeye Park Rd. (TR165). South-southeast of Wellston, ¼ mile west of Buckeye Furnace. N39° 03.28’ W082° 27.53”

Page 76, Madison County, add new bridge (added December 2, 2012)

35-49-27 West Jefferson Little Darby Creek Taylor Blair 1 150’ 2012 Pratt

Page 76, Marion County, add new bridge (added May 21, 2016)

35-51-21 Richland Olentangy River King’s Mill 1 2016 Pratt
3.5 miles north of the jct of US 23 on OH 98 in Waldo, then 0.4 miles right on Whetstone River Road South to intersection of St. James Road. Southeast of Marion. N40° 30.737’ W083° 03.205’

Page 77, Montgomery County, update truss types (added November 14, 2017)

35-57-03 Feedwire 1 span 42’ 1870 Smith
35-57-36 Jasper Road 1 span 50’ 1869 Smith

Page 78, Muskingum County, update truss type (added November 14, 2017)

35-60-31 Salt Creek 1 span 87’ 1876 Smith

Page 81, Preble County, correct coordinates (added June 18, 2013)

35-68-04 Dixon Branch Bridge Coordinates - N39° 50.74 W084° 32.13

Page 81, Preble County, add (added July 16, 2012)

35-68-51 Isreal Four Mile Creek Hueston Woods 1 108’ 2012
3.5 miles north of County Line Rd. in College Corner on Eaton St. (becomes Camden College Corner Rd.). Northeast of College Corner. N39° 35.52’ W084° 46.23’

Page 83, Trumbull County, correct coordinates (added May 23, 2014)

35-78-01 Newton Falls or Stedman Bridge Coordinates - N41° 11.28’ W080° 58.31’

Page 83, Union County, update coordinates

35-80-02 Spain Creek Bridge Coordinates - N40° 13.74’ W83° 31.38’

Page 84, Union County, add

35-80-63 Mill Creek Mill Creek Mill Creek Bridge 1 138’ 2010 Modified Pratt
0.8 miles southwest of US36 on Ostrander Rd. north of Ostrander, then 2.0 miles south on Stover Rd. (becomes Thompson Rd. & turns east) N40° 14.56’ W083° 14.02’

Page 84, Vinton County, remove – bridge lost to arson June 6, 2013 (added June 6, 2013)

35-82-06 Geer Mill or Humpback or Ponn's Bridge

Page 84, Vinton County, add

35-82-07 Vinton Raccoon Creek Eakin Mill or Arbaugh 1 111’ 2003 Double multiple kingpost
3.1 miles northeast of OH160 and Radcliff on OH32, then 0.4 miles left on Eakin Mill Rd. (CR38A). N39° 10.29 W082° 20.20
Oregon

Page 88, Benton County, bridge added to National Register in 2013 (added April 27, 2013)

37-02-09#2   Irish Bend Bridge

Page 88, Douglas County, remove "Krewson" from bridge name (added May 25, 2013)

37-10-02   Krewson or Pass Creek Bridge

Page 92, Lane County, correct street name in directions of Earnest or Russell Bridge. (added February 12, 2017)

37-20-35#2   Marcola Mohawk River Earnest or Russell 1 75' 1938 Howe
2.1 miles northeast of Wendling Rd. (CR1975) and Marcola on Marcola Rd. (CR1900), then right on Paschelke Rd. (CR1980). N44° 12.077' W122° 50.175'

Page 93, Lane County, bridge replaced, delete 37-20-40 and add 37-20-40#2 (added April 27, 2013)

Update coordinates (added January 24, 2017)

37-20-40#2   Cottage Grove Coast Fork Willamette River Chambers Railroad 1 78' 2011 Howe
0.5 miles west of OR99 (9th St) on Main St, then 0.3 miles left on River Rd., 200' to the bridge on the east side of South River Rd.   N43° 47.363' W123° 04.190'

Page 94, Linn County, update coordinates of Weddle Bridge in Sweet Home, Oregon (added January 24, 2017)

37-22-05   Weddle Bridge   Coordinates N44° 23.667' W122° 43.609'

Pennsylvania

Page 100, Berks County, exit renumbered (added July 12, 2013)

38-06-07   Dreibelbis Station Bridge
2.4 miles south of jct I-78/US22 on PA143 (Exit 35), then just left on Covered Bridge Rd. (T746). South of Lenhartsville. N40° 33.29' W075° 52.77'

Page 100, Bucks County, update directions (added July 12, 2013)

38-09-04   Erwinna Bridge
1.9 miles south of bridge to Frenchtown, NJ on PA32, then 0.3 miles right on Headquarters Rd. (CR1012) and 0.2 miles right (ahead) on Geigel Hill Rd. (SR1014 - LR09138). (NR) N40° 30.139' W075° 04.427'

Page 101, Bucks County, corrected coordinates of the bridge (added May 23, 2013)

38-09-05   South Perkasie Bridge   Coordinates - N40° 22.05' W075° 17.70'

Page 101, Bucks County, update directions (added July 12, 2013)

38-09-08   Uhlerstown or Lock 18 Canal Bridge

Just south of the bridge to Frenchtown, NJ on PA32, then 0.3 miles right on Uhlerstown Hill Rd. at Lock #18. West edge of Uhlerstown. N40° 31.506' W075° 04.377'

Page 101, Bucks County, corrected coordinates of the Cabin Run Bridge 38-09-10 and updated directions (added May 23, 2013)

0.4 miles east of PA611 on PA413 (PA413 bears left at 0.2 miles), then 1.2 miles ahead on Dark Hollow Rd. (CR1013) and 0.5 miles right on Covered Bridge Rd. (T409). East of Pipersville, about 400' upstream from the mouth of Cabin Run into Tohickon Creek. (NR) N40° 25.919' W075° 06.751'

Page 102, Bucks County, update directions of Loux or Loux Mill Ford Bridge 38-09-11 (added July 12, 2013)

0.4 miles east of PA611 on PA413 (PA413 bears left at 0.2 miles), then 0.3 miles ahead on Dark Hollow Rd. (CR1013) and 0.5 miles right on Carversville - Wismer Rd. (SR 1003 - LR09060). East of Pipersville. (NR) N40° 25.373' W075° 07.644'
Page 102, update directions of Pine Valley or Iron Hill Bridge 38-09-12 (added July 12, 2013)

0.9 miles north of US202 on PA 611 to State St. exit, bear right onto State St. westbound for 1.8 miles (becomes Butler Ave., then 0.5 miles right Keeley Ave. (T340). North of New Britain. N40° 18.33' W075° 11.25'

Page 102, update directions of Twining Ford or Schofield Ford Bridge 38-09-13#2 (added July 12, 2013)

0.4 miles north of jct PA332 on PA413, then 2.0 miles ahead on Swamp Road (CR2036) when PA413 turns right, and walk 0.3 miles west in Tyler State Park. N40° 14.65' W074° 58.81'

Page 102, update directions of Tohickon Aqueduct 38-09-P2#2 (added July 12, 2013)

On the Delaware Division of the Pennsylvania Canal about 500’ downstream from the highway bridge on PA 32 / River Rd. (SR0032) at Point Pleasant. N40° 25.34' W075° 3.90'

Page 103, Carbon County, update directions and coordinates of Harrity or Bucks Bridge 38-13-01 (added July 12, 2013)

0.1 miles north of US209 at its jct with I-476 on Harrity Road (CR2007), 3.0 miles right on Pohopoco Dr. (CR2015) and 0.2 miles right at entrance to Beltzville State Park, 0.1 miles right and 0.6 miles left. Northeast of Weisport. Closed. Moved 1971. N40° 51.65' W075° 37.68'

Page 104, Chester County, note restrictions (added April 1, 2015)

a member attempting to see the Speakman #2 (38-15-06) and Hayes Clark (38-15-07#2) Bridges has reported that membership in the Brandywine Conservancy is required to visit this area.

Page 109, Columbia County, Pennsylvania, update number of spans of 38-19-33 the Rupert Bridge to account for addition of two stone piers. Steel beams, and not the wood truss, support the deck floor. (added August 6, 2018)

38-19-33 Montour Fishing Creek Rupert 1+ 185' 1847 Burr Arch

Page 112, Greene County, update coordinates (added April 1, 2015)

38-30-21#2 Carmichael's Bridge Coordinates - N39° 53.92' W079° 58.63'

Page 112, Greene County, bridge replaced (added February 18, 2015)

38-30-25#3 Morgan Ruff Creek Lippencott or Cox Farm 1 32’ 2013 King

2.0 miles northwest of jct PA188 on PA21 then just left on Woodies Rd. (T568). West-northwest of Lippincott. Replaced a covered bridge built in 1943. N39° 56.59' W080° 07.55'

Page 114, Juniata County, delete the Dimmsville Bridge, 38-34-02. It collapsed on April 11, 2017. (added April 17, 2017)

Page 116, Lancaster County, update coordinates (added January 27, 2017)

38-36-04 Eberly's Mill or Bitzer's Mill Bridge Coordinates - N40° 08.425', W076° 09.115'

Page 116, Lancaster County, update coordinates (added November 14, 2017)

38-36-05 Pinetown Road Bridge Coordinates - N40° 06.339', W076° 14.895'

Page 116, Lancaster County, bridge moved & rebuilt

38-36-13 Ephrata Keller's or Rettew's Mill or Guy Bard Calico Creek 1 74' 1873 Burr Arch

0.6 miles east of Rothesville on PA772, then 1.1 miles left on Rothesville Road, then 0.5 miles left on Middle Creek Road. (NR) N40° 09.86' W076° 13.95'

Page 117, Lancaster County, update coordinates (added November 14, 2017)

38-36-15 Buck Hill Bridge Coordinates - N40° 07.926', W076° 18.039'

Page 117, Lancaster County, corrected street name of Leaman Place or Eshleman's Mill Bridge 38-36-20#2

1.3 miles east of main intersection in Paradise on US30, then 0.5 miles left on Belmont Rd. (T684). Northeast of Leaman Place. Reopened 1986. (NR) N40° 00.72' W076° 06.47'
Page 117, Lancaster County, delete 38-36-22#2 and replace it with 36-36-22#3 (added April 8, 2019)

38-36-22#3  Strasburg-West Lampeter  Pequea Creek  Neff's Mill or Bowman's  1  102'  2019  Burr Arch
1.1 miles west of jct PA896 on PA741 (Miller St) then 0.2 miles left (ahead) on CR2030, 0.2 miles right on Hager Rd. and 1.0 miles left on Penn Grant Rd. (T559). West of Strasburg, 1.5 miles southeast of Lampeter. Replaced an 1875 covered bridge. N39° 58.70' W076° 13.57'

Page 119, Lancaster County, Seigrist's Mill Bridge 38-36-37, floated downstream by floodwaters from Hurricane Lee, September 8, 2011. The reconstructed bridge uses some wood from the original.

38-36-37#2  Rapho-West Hempfield  Seigrist's Mill or Moore's  Big Chikiswalungo (Chickies) Creek  1  101'  2013  Burr Arch
3.9 miles east of PA441 on PA23, then 0.6 miles left on Farmdale Rd. (CR4001) and 0.4 miles left on Seigrist Rd. East-northeast of Marietta, northwest of Farmdale and 2 miles north of Ironville. (NR) N40° 4.55' W076° 28.27'

Page 121, Lehigh County, Schicher's Bridge 38-39-06 replaced, about 10% of the old timbers were used in the new structure (added April 1, 2015)

38-39-06#2  North Whitehall  Jordan Creek  Schlicher's  1  117'  2014  Burr Arch

Page 123, Northumberland County, update directions for Keefer Station Bridge 38-49-02

Page 126, Perry County, delete Dellville Bridge, 38-50-16. Bridge removed in March 2018 due to damage from November 2014 arson.  (added March 24, 2018)

Page 126, Perry County, update directions for Fleisher’s Bridge 38-50-17  (added July 12, 2013)

Page 130, Union County, update details, bridge rebuilt

38-60-01#2  Millmont or Red Bridge  Built - 2010
3.0 miles east of PA235 and Glen Iron on Penn's Creek Rd. (CR3004) and just right on Covered Bridge Rd. Replaced a covered bridge built in 1855. N40° 52.71' W077° 09.33'

Page 130, Union County, update directions & coordinates of Factory or Horsham Bridge 38-60-04

Page 134, Washington County, correct coordinates  (added February 2, 2014)

38-63-29   Wyit Sprowls Bridge     Coordinates - N40° 02.30' W080° 40.41'

Vermont

Page 136, Addison County, remove following entry, bridge lost to fire on September 10, 2016 (added September 19, 2016)

45-01-01  Salisbury Station Bridge

Page 140, Chittenden County, correct spelling of bridge name (added June 1, 2016)

45-04-02  Upper or Seguin or Brown's Bridge
Page 140, Chittendon County, update the directions (added July 28, 2018)
45-04-03 Quinlan or Lower Bridge
0.7 miles east of US7 (opposite SR F-5) on Church Hill Rd., then fork right 2.3 miles on Hinesburg Rd., then 3.1 miles right on Spear St. Extension and just left on Lewis Creek Rd. South of East Charlotte.

Page 140, Essex County, VT & Coös County, NH, update the directions (added July 28, 2018)
45-05-02 Columbia Bridge
0.3 miles south of Lemington on VT102 and just east.

Page 141, Franklin County, update the directions (added July 28, 2018)
45-06-02 Village or Maple Street or Lower Bridge
0.6 miles north of jct VT128 on VT104, then 0.2 miles left on Maple St.

Page 142, Franklin County, update status of Longley or Harnois or Head Bridge 45-06-08 (added March 10, 2013)
1.1 miles northwest of main intersection in Montgomery on VT118, then just left on Longley Bridge Rd. (NR) N44° 54.442' W072° 39.330' Closed.

Page 142, Franklin County, update status of West Hill or Creamery Bridge 45-06-09, bridge re-opened (added March 10, 2013)
0.5 miles west of main intersection in Montgomery on VT118, then 2.5 miles left on West Hill Rd. and 0.2 miles right on Creamery Bridge Rd. Note that Creamery Bridge Road near the bridge is not maintained in winter. Closed. (NR) N44° 52.065' W072° 38.871'

Page 143, Lamoille County, update directions of the Lower Bridge 45-08-06 (added March 10, 2013)
6.5 miles west of jct VT118 on VT109, then 0.5 miles right on Back Rd. West of Belvidere Center. (NR) N44° 44.630' W072° 44.481'

Page 143, Lamoille County, update directions of the Morgan or Upper Bridge 45-08-07 (added March 10, 2013)
5.6 miles west of jct VT118 on VT109, then just right on Morgan Bridge Rd. West of Belvidere Center. (NR) N44° 44.613' W072° 43.690'

Page 147, Rutland County, update the construction date of the Depot Bridge in Pittsford, Vermont. (added January 24, 2017)
45-11-06 Depot Bridge Built 1853

Page 147, Rutland County, correct coordinates of Hammond Bridge (added June 1, 2016)
45-11-05 Hammond Bridge Coordinates – N43° 43.238' W073° 03.223

Page 150, Washington County, correct World Guide Number
45-12-75 A. M. Foster Bridge

Page 150, Windham County, update status of the Creamery or Centerville Bridge 45-13-01
0.3 miles west of jct I-91 on VT9 (Exit 2) then just left on Guilford St. Bypassed. Closed to motor vehicles. (NR) N42° 51.011' W072° 35.108'

Page 151, Windham County, delete, bridge destroyed by floodwaters from Hurricane Irene August 28, 2011
45-13-11 Bartonsville Bridge

Page 151, Windham County, add (added January 2013)
45-13-11#2 Rockingham William's River Bartonsville 1 168' 2012 Town
4.0 miles southeast of jct VT11 and Chester on VT103, then 0.2 miles left on Pleasant Valley Rd. South edge of Bartonsville. N43° 13.440' W072° 32.217'
Page 151, Windham County, update status of the Scott Bridge 45-13-13
4.5 miles southeast of jct VT100 on VT30, then just right on bypassed section of Back Side Rd. Closed to motor vehicles. (NR) N43° 02.95' W072° 41.75'

Page 153, Windsor County, update the directions (added July 28, 2018)
45-14-11 Bower's or Brownsville Bridge
1.3 miles west of main intersection in Brownsville on VT44, then 0.3 miles right on Bible Hill Rd. West of Brownsville. (NR) N43° 27.67' W072° 29.42'

Page 153, Windsor County, update street name for the Middle or Union Street Bridge 45-14-15
0.1 miles west of jct VT12 (N) on US4, then just right on Mountain Ave. N43° 37.48' W072° 31.23'

Virginia

Page 155, Giles County, delete C.K. Reynolds Bridge, 46-35-03, destroyed by windstorm on March 1, 2017 (added March 18, 2017)

Page 155, Patrick County, delete Bob White or Lower Bridge, 46-68-01, destroyed by floodwaters (added October 9, 2015)

New Brunswick

Page 163, Albert County, update directions of the Bamford-Colpitts Bridge 55-01-01 (added July 15, 2012)
3.4 miles (5.5 km) southeast of jct NB112 on NB895, then 0.1 miles (0.2 km) left on private road. Southeast of Salisbury. Closed. N45° 59.30' W064° 58.43'

Page 164, Albert County, bridge moved, update directions of the Peter Jonah Bridge 55-01-07 (added July 16, 2014)
2.9 miles (4.6km) north of Turtle Creek on NB 910, then just left (ahead) on Dewey Rd. N46° 00.175' W064° 54.01'

Page 166, Carleton County, remove following entry, bridge lost to arson August 13, 2011
55-02-10 Mangrum or Stormdale or Becaguimec River #3 Bridge

Page 167, Charlotte County, correct bridge name (added July 15, 2012)
55-03-05 McGuire or Dyer or Digdeguash River #3 Bridge

Page 167, Gloucester County, add (added July 21, 2012)
55-04-11 Rivière-du-Nord Village Historique Acadien stream 1 71.7' 2000 Howe & Queen
2.4 miles (3.8 km) north of NB325 on NB11 on the left (14311-2 NB Route 11). West of Caraquet. Admission. N47° 47.22' W065° 06.37'

Page 168, Kings County, delete French Village or Hammond River #2 Bridge, bridge dismantled in August 2017 (added August 21, 2017)

Page 170, Kings County, correct town name of the Plumweseep or Kennebecasis River #9 Bridge 55-06-18 (added July 15, 2012)
0.2 miles (0.3 km) north of jct TCH2 and NB111 on Plumweseep Rd. at Plumweseep, near Sussex. N45° 44.49' W065° 26.81'

Page 170, Kings County, correct coordinates (added July 15, 2012)
55-06-19 Umey or Picadilly or Trout Creek #4 Bridge Coordinates - N45° 41.56 W065° 23.87'

Page 170, Kings County, correct bridge name (added July 15, 2012)
55-06-21 Salmon or Kennebecasis River #7.5
Page 171, Madawaska County, correct directions of Boniface or Green River #3 Bridge 55-07-02 (added July 15, 2012)
3.2 miles (5.1 km) north of TCH2 exit 32 on Davis Rd., then just right. North of Rivière Verte. N47° 22.28' W068° 09.12'

Page 171, Madawaska County, update directions of the Morneault Settlement or Baker Brook #2 Bridge 55-07-04 (added July 15, 2012)
3.1 miles (5.0 km) east of jct NB161 on NB120, then 3.4 miles (5.0 km) left on Morneault Rd. (Cyr Rd. on some maps). North-northwest of Baker Brook. Closed, bypassed. N47° 20.31' W068° 32.98'

Page 171, Madawaska County, update directions of Quisibis River #2 Bridge 55-07-05 (added July 15, 2012)
8.6 miles (13 km) north of jct NB17 on NB144, then 1.5 miles (2.4 km) right on Sirois Rd. and 3.5 miles (5.6 km) left on Deschenes Rd. Northwest of Sainte-Anne-de-Madawaska. N47° 18.30' W068° 03.51'

Page 172, Queens County, delete, destroyed by floodwaters April 16, 2014 (added May 28, 2014)
55-09-02 Aaron Clark or Canaan River #1 or Silas Clarke Bridge

Page 173, Sunbury County, New Brunswick, delete, bridge demolished after damage from flood. (added February 4, 2018)
55-12-01 Bell or South Oromocto River #3

Page 173, Victoria County, update directions of the Tomilson Mill or Odellach River #2 Bridge 55-13-03 (added July 15, 2012)
10.9 miles (18 km) east of jct NB105 on NB109, then 0.4 miles (0.6 km) right on Birch Ridge Rd. and 0.1 miles (0.2 km) on Tomilson Mill Rd. N46° 46.81' W067° 29.77'

Page 175, York County, New Brunswick, correct name and update directions (added July 28, 2018)
55-15-06 Nackawic Siding or Nackawic Stream #5 Bridge
3.7 miles (6.0 km) west of jct NB104 on NB585, then 1.9 miles (3.1 km) right on Nackawic Siding Rd. (Caution: High clearance vehicle needed on Nackawic Siding Road.) Northwest of Millville. N46° 08.751' W067° 16.595'

Québec

Page 178, MRC d'Abitibi, remove following entry, bridge collapsed in 2011. (added July 8, 2017)
61-01-30 Pont du Canton Laas

Page 179, MRC d'Abitibi-Ouest, remove following entry, bridge burned and collapsed. (added July 24, 2017)
61-02-P1 Pont Blanc

Page 180, MRC de Antoine-Labelle, remove following entry, bridge collapsed September 2011
61-46-01 Gareau Bridge

Page 180, MRC d'Arthabaska, update details, bridge rebuilt
   61-04-06#2 Warwick Rivière des Pins Perreault or Charbonneau 1 97' 2011 Town variation
1 mile (1.6 km) west of Warwick and Route 116 on Route St-Albert. Replaced a covered bridge built in
1908. Formerly listed in Arthabaska County. N45° 57.38' W072° 0.35'

Page 183, MRC de Coaticook, update details, bridge rebuilt (Added September 29, 2013)
61-18-02#2 Compton Rivière Massawippi d'Eustis 1 90' 2011 Multiple King

Page 183, MRC de Coaticook, update coordinates (Added September 29, 2013)
61-67-03 Pont de Milby Coordinates - N45° 18.91' W071° 49.38'
Page 184, MRC du Domaine-du-Roy, update directions and coordinates, bridge moved in 2008 to be restored.  (Added October 1, 2013)

61-60-16  Parent  dry land  Painchaud 1    72'  1943  Town

1.5 miles (2.5 km) north of Route 373 and Saint-Méthode on QC169. Formerly listed in Roberval County.  N48° 44.82' W072° 25.64'

Page 186, MRC du Haut-Saint-Laurent, update directions  (Added July 28, 2018)

61-27-01  Powerscourt

4.6 miles (7.5 km) north of US11 at Chateaugay, NY on River St. to Canadian border, continue 1.3 miles (2.1 km) ahead, then 3.2 miles (5.1 km) left on chemin de la 1re-Concession. At Powerscourt.  Formerly listed in Huntingdon County.  N45° 0.42' W074° 9.65'

Page 189, MRC de la Vallée-de-la-Gatineau, remove following entry, bridge burned January 2019 (added January 31, 2019)

61-25-13  Pont Kelly

Page 192, MRC de Matane, add  (added February 19, 2020)

61-42-05  Saint-Ulric-de-Matane Rivière Blanche 1    81', 25m 1918  Town variation

1.5 miles (2.4 km) southeast of PQ132 bypass and east edge of Saint-Ulric on route Centrale then 0.5 miles (800 m) right on chemin Pont Couvert.

Page 195, MRC Vallée-de-l’Or, remove following entry, bridge burned August 18, 2011

61-01-28  Pont Carrier

Page 195, MRC le Val-Saint-François, update coordinates  (Added September 29, 2013)

61-66-02  Pont Cousineau or Bombardier  Coordinates - N45° 29.91' W072° 18.85'

---

**China**

Page 281, Jian’ou County, Fujian Province, delete the Buyue Bridge which burned in January 2019. (added April 10, 2019)

Page 291, Nantou County, Taiwan Province, add the Taishun Bridge. (added April 10, 2019)

Taishun  Jiji  Qingshui River  2018

---

**Romania**

Page 233, Bistriţa-Năsăud County, add covered bridges at Coşbuc and Ilva Mare.  (added December 2, 2012)

RO-06-01  Coşbuc  Salauta River  Coşbuc 2    1778

On Route 1A at its intersection with route 17C at Coşbuc.  N47° 21.681', E024° 23.283'

RO-06-02  Ilva Mare  Ilva Mare  1

On Route 172D, 0.2 miles (0.3 km) west of the intersection of Route 4B at Ilva Mare, then just right.  N47° 21.898, E024° 52.797